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TALES CF CTiFEOSftATES.THE ORIGINAL FOR THE LITTLE ONES.in from the rear, mad as a hor-ne- tr

When the major made his
speech, he had nothing to say
Itiff: f Vtk tnf iaq f ion uurl liia im

LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP Breaking the Magio Circle a Good Prac

The Red
tical Joke For a Party.

Tell your audience that it i3 inCures all Coughs and Clover Bios-o- m

and ths
Honey Bee.cs StS I"

Colds from the
your power to place any person
present in the middle of the room
and draw a circle around him, out

is on every
botUe.

jystem cy
jsntly moving of which, although his leers and arms
tbe boweis.

.rtain cure are free, it will be impossible for

and he raised himself in his stir-
rups, singing out in a weak,
shrill voice, "Heroes of Shiloh
and Perryville, stop running, or
I'll blow jour brains out in a- -

bout two minutes."

There lived in the summer of
1862, on the Mechaufcsville Turn

i. crnuO Slid him to escape without taking his
coat off.ffhooping-couS5-

"I shall uso absolutely no force to
detain you," you must say, "and I
shall not bind you in any way, butKENNEDYS laxative

The B fetter
Way

The tissues of tljie throat are
inflamed and irritated; you
cough, and there is more irrita-
tion more coughing. You take
a cough mixture ariid it eases the
irritation for a whijle. You take

EMULSION
-

and it cures the told. That's
what is necessary. Jt soothes the
throat because it( reduces the
irritation ; cures the' cold because
it 'drives out the jiflammation ;
builds up the weakened tissues
because it nourishes them back
to their natural strength. That's
how Scott's Emulsion deals with
a sore throat, a ccimgh, a cold,
or bronchitis.

an the same, you will not be able
to get out of the ring, struggle as
you will, without partiallyIOHEVsTAR

fllPARIO AT THB LABORATORY OF

pike, near Richmond, a gener-

ous, hospitable, whose-soule- d

Virginia gentleman, who, how-
ever, was very passionate, excit

Your audience will be considera
bly puzzled, and some one is sure to

corn and der peef altogedder. Te"

tanin yankee shell come long and
knock or! der shimbley to der
stove; py tamn dey shoots too
hi-- h alretty yet. Turder fshell
come troo der cook house; py
tamn, dey shoots plendy low
now time. Turder shell he hits
der stove; py tamn, turkey-rooste- r

der corn and der pe f, hit all
go. Ty tamn, I go too."

At the battle of Wilson Creek,
Missouri, the Missouri state
troops were a ragged, barefoot-
ed set of fellows and were on the
lookout for "betterm-
ents" of their condition. As
they had to march over pretty
rough roads,-- they particularly
wished something to" protect
their feet. When the above bat-
tle was at its highest, a tall red-
headed fellow advanced beyond
the line to get free from the
smoke so as to make a better
shot. He aimed with great de-

liberation at a particular man,
similarly advanced, and when he
saw him fall he shouted in great
glee, "Them's my shoes." After
that the great battler cry of the
Missouri soldiers was, "Them's

DtWlTT & CO.. CHICAGO, U. 8. A.t c.

Anecdotes of the Southern Soldiers of
the Civil War Resurrected from Old
Publications.

Lexington Dispatch.

Mr. W. B. Ha timer, of this
place has quite a valuable file of
the magazines, "The Land We
Love" and "Our Living and Our
Dead," publications of the years
succeeding the war, devoted to
the Confederate Veterans, discus-
sions of the war, etc. He has
kindly loaned a number of them
to us and from them we have
taken a few jokes and anecdotes
which may prove entertaining to
the old soldiers, especially.

At the battle of Chicamauga a
body of troops, in making an ad-

vance toward the enemy, fouud
it necessary to change front. As
the left of the brigade swung
around and through a yard in
which shell- - were bursting plen-
tifully, an old negro ran out of

tie of the houses frightened al-

most to death, and raising both
hands he cried out, "De blessed
Lawd, white folks, why doan
you stop shootin' an' argyfy wif
one anoder!"

offer to be put in the magic rmg.
Place the person in the middle of
the room, blindfold him, button up

Sold by

uikOVS PHARMACY.
his coat, and then take a piece ofI0"o Koil'1' Almauti'

iC War Calendar.

able, and who, when flurried, was
apt to mix up the reverential and
the profane, the sublime and the
ridiculous, in a very absurd and
Hughable way. He had given

white chalk and draw a line right
around his waist outside his coat.

When the handkerchief has been

A WOMAN
- IN THE CASE.

A Woman Was at the . Bottom of It.
She said to her husband: "Why don't you go
to 3. F. Davis, the clothier, and see what
kind of Spring Clothes he has, anyway, in-

stead of paving such high prices to have
hem made.'

The man came doubting at every step.
Said he didn't think we could fit him, but just
wanted to look to please his wife. He tried
on a coat and was easily convinced himself
that his wife was right.

taken off his eyes he will see that it
is impossible for him to get out of
the ring" without taking off his
coat, and the audience will laugh
heartily at the joke.

everything be could spare to the
Confederate government, but had
reserved a ten a:re lot of corn
for bis own use and this he
guaided with unceasing vigil

Fire lusurauce
kituls of property

vt home and t'or- -
WE'LL SEND Y0U
A SAMPLE FREE. The Cunning Spider.

The spider, which in cunning isance. One day while on watch SCOTT & BOWNE, ! "rfa sued on tropert.
a. :;icv, established

:,v
he discovered a group of horse--

V .1:111 "I-- - men approaching. Instead QUEER COINCIDENCES.
We aie ai-ut- wi luu

the fox of the insect kingdom, has a
genius for escaping from its ene-

mies. The harelike trick of dou-
bling on its track is an old one, but
a big black and yellow species named
the Nephila plumpis that belongs to
the frank family that hangs its web

going around his ten-acr- e lot,
they took the most dire;t route Andrew Lang TIU Abejut Clock and

Lett!..
Here is a real curiolus coincidence,through. His wrath was instant- -

m plain sight has a brilliant plany aroused and supposing they reported to me by trustworthy

North Caniiaa Home,
Aetna of LL art ford,
"Umiluir l":emeu,

Hertford, of Hartford, Con.
Iuir-iuc- Company ot'2ortb

America,
tra of New York,

M. we, of New York and
fr: iiKiti American.

Po'icie- - plm-e- on our books are

not so well known. Does a bird apwereof that class of individuals "ieuu- - 'V Irie.uu F" Uil w"u
a companion, also known to me, to

whom a well-kno- wn French offi" fl ia(jy. On the chimt'eypiece of the
pear? Nephila plumpis does noth-
ing so undignified as to run. She
6imply vanishes, stands right where
she was, but disappears. She shakes

cer in a Southern command used drawing room was a black marble
clock, not going, and (near it a small

her webs, so violently that instead
rushed out in greafrnge. denly a child o the lady o the of a web the bewildered bird seesation.

"How dare you go through I house, standing on ti e hearth rug, only a silvery, tremulous haze thatt.W wr'te rk trom iuu 10
ijiijiiift, : ::o;erty iq town or shakes so constantly that the purhe shouted "Damn Uaia otner, tne Kg clock' themv neia," Llack marble clock) "is ticking; suer goes home to his nest to nurse

JiTEKV & LKVIN, Ag'8.

r wf "few

" ' - X lit

you, I will report you to Presi-
dent Davis."

a headache.

A Buzzard and a Bat.

"Impossible I" said hi mother. "It
has not ticked for miany a month.
I broke the pendulum myself." Ev-

ery one present then examined tbe
marble clock, which was ticking

my 3hoes."

At the battle of Kinston, tha
Junior reserves, made up of lads
under 18, were sent to force the
crossing of South West vCreek
and drive the enemy away, so as
to make good the passage of
other troopo. This they did very
handsomely, but encountering
a severe fire, a portion of one
regiment sought-- a safer place.
As they were streaming away
they met the wits of Pettus' Ala-

bama brigade and were greeted
with shouts of laughter by them.
A general officer in no laughing
mood at their behavior, took
steps to stop the disorder and
with his own hands seized one ot
the fugitives. .

'We are on urgent business

.

One afternoon of the battle of
Chaneellorsvllle, General Mc-Law- s'

division was sent to hold
Sedgwick in check. He uit the
enemy at Salem Church and in
the disposition of troops, the 9th
Alabama was placed in reserve
ofthelOth. The enemy charged
in t !me lints r,nd in the face of
a volley from the lQih,
pushed that regiment back a few
paces. Whereupon the 9th rose
and fired a destructive volley.
The blaecoats then flea, ,md
were pursued a short way.
Among the prisoners brought
back was a wart;ih Mlow, who,
when they reahd u vhere
l he dt; la hi f.--t. ..n ;md

Put a buzzard in a pen about six
feet square and open at the top, andand took the shortest cut," mild- -Dr. A M Dula,

DENTIST.

Not only different
sizes, but different
cuts for the stout
aian, the slender
man, the tall man,
the short man.

y replied the leading horseman, j away steadily, and the coincidence it is as much a prisoner as if it were
shut up in a box. This is because
buzzards always begin their flight

was that it had taken up the timel an old faded suit of gray.
"Do you command this com ilccord with thecorrectly and was in a

by taking a short run, and they canNo one hadsmall clock beside it
pany," he was asked by the citi touched the black maTblc clock, not or will not attempt to fly unles3

they can do so. Nor can a bat risezen. . from a level surface. It is remark
Of this coincidence") I can only

the explanation vi'hich must al-

ready have occurred t-- every reader."Yes sir," was the reply.
'I'll teach you not to ride Somebody in the botiso must have

ably nimble in its flight when once
it is on the wing "and can fly for
hours at a time without rest, but if
placed on the floor or on flat ground

In future I v got the clock mendeir to mend thethrough my field, damn yau.i'l be in my office, over
re. every day in the
to do all kinds of den- -

Tutl's !ruc" marble clock without; informing thewhat's your name?"week, prepared lady of the house. The clock mustsaid, "You rebs are sharper thanal work. Hours S:30 to 4. "My name is Jackson," said have been set to the l ight time, and. "What are you .running for?"
he asked.vou used --to be you used to the horseman. neither the lady nor her visitors

shoot us anywhere; but now you "What Jackson?" he. was ask"0, genet al," replied the Jun happened to notice it,3 ticking till it
was observed by the) child on the
hearth rug. If this' view be dis

sb.oot.U8 in the head so as not to ed. . "ior, "the yankees are shooting at
M0RGANTON

TRANSFER
CO.

General Draying and Hauling.

FINE LINE FURNISHINGS AND HATS.proved, then there was a genuinebloody our clothes," alluding to
the practice of the Confederates

"T. J. Jacksou," he replied.
"What is your rank?"
"I am a major general in the

us."
"Why didn't you shoot back,

then?" demanded .the general,of taking Yankey uniforms to
miracle a clock going, or ticking at
all events, with a broken pendulum.
Such is the weakness , of human tes-
timony that my frienjd does not tell
me whether the big clock's hands

cover their own nakedness. provisional army," said the"aintybu ashamed of yourself,
Freight and Baf2fasre Care horseman, modestly.

were moving or whether it onlyA german named Seidel was "1 The citizen, raising his hat pofully Handled Promptly
Delivered. ticked. I

crying like a bahy?"
The Junior, blubbering,

wish I was a baby. O, I wish
was a gal baby!"

cook fora Confederate general litely, his anger fast cooling, saidI I know nothing analogous to a DAVISduring the war. He took the BL

cannot possiDiy use its wings.
The only thing it can do is to shuf-
fle helplessly along until it reaches
some trifling elevation from which
it can throw itself into the air, when
it goes off like a flash.

Conundrums.
What coat is finished without but-

tons and put on wet? A coat of
paint.

What is that that has neither flesh
nor blood, yet has four fingers and
a thumb? A glove.

-- What is that no one wishes to
have and yet when he has it does
not wish to lose it ? A bald head.

Where was Adam going when he
was in his thirty-nint- h year? Into
bis fortieth. .

Hidden Planets.
1. How can you mar so beautiful

a picture?
2. Uncle Ruthven uses his horse

daily.
3. Theresa, turn my music for me,

please.
4. You ran us down like every-

thing.
Answers: 1. Mars. 2. Venus. 3.

Saturn. ' 4. Uranus. Find them.

clock that ticked without going ex--When in need of our sei vices
cent a aueer story of a letter, whichfield with the first trqops and re"phone 117. Stonewall Jackson, are you?".
is vouched for by th& sisnatures of Cloihing; Men's Furnishings and Hats.At th'i beginning of the war "I am sometimes called by that j the persons who wrote the narrativemained until the closing scenes

around Appomattox courthouse,OSce over First Nation;.! Bank.
when a regiment was being or name, was tne rejoinder. i wu oma. w b wucu

where he was not paroled withM. SILViiR, fvlanager. aminea orauy. iney werera Dimner
Pushing eagerly up to him and eistfer livin, together. Oneganized, Judge Blank, an old

man, a prominent and talentedother distinguished personages, grasping his hand, the now thor- - I evening a letter came .to their house
for the simple reason that he lawyer, was chosen major. His ,t,rMir nnr.; rit7on Bhnntwt directed to their care1, out address BOQER, ROSEBROUQH & COi I?Unnrs escaped before the cordon was . . . - . I Cl UM A hllll A lVl JIM AAV U V Wefforts to learn the tactics vei i1 1 A I "General Jackson, Uod bless Uye with them r, (,.Bister piaceadrawn too tight. He was atm uunL fled the old saying that you can you! I am so glad to see you. I the letter on the ihimneypiece,
pastry cook by profession, but j not teach an old dog new tricks Go back and ride all over my meaning to put on t proper aa--

Un mrr dress. Presently tho letter beganfor four hug vears had little ex He was very deaf and in re-cch- o-

uC1ufuauiuJUu,.mCl,uUIu "v to tick like a watch, and kept onWe have on hand cuse for exercising his knowledge ing the colonel's comiiumds on field. Get down and come into tickiner. The brother came in and
in that direction, save occasion I heard the tickiner. Thev examineddrill would sometimes make veryat all time the very IXJ V UUUo. 9 uuiii ij j vj' i a a szj v.
ally when some yankee sutlers 1 1 T7" J ..11 I lllO 1CIIC1 . WiUU. A1.AJ.VL AAV VAiiauulaughable mistakes. Oa skir I t 1 14 ft si 14 iXYou feel the life giving cur-

rent the m'uute you take it. Agiau io see vou. xviu i . . - . caied thewagon fell into his hands. Hebest grade of Lump tj vomish drill once the -- onler was gentle soothing warmth, nils
1 not an idle life, however, and

:he nerves and blood witn nie,
uis skill was taxed often to the t's a real pleasure to take

given, "rally by platoons." The
major standing for n moment
with a most puzzled expression Hollister's Rocky Mountainstoves, and all kinds uttermost to provide a meal for

my deid, bir, uamn y )u, an over strange epistla to im person for
it. Go back and ride over it. whom it was meant. :The letter
Rlets your soul I am so glad to Proved to etrentiely important,

fnough tnc envelopelras not marked
see you, damn youf Get down "immediate," hka envelopes con--

andcome into my house, Go? taining advertisements. Apparent- -

Wessvou sir" I ly the letter, like all matter, accord--
--rjna.i; oa nf

Tea. - 5 cents, Tea or Tablets.his general. At Sharpsburg his on his face, suddently blurted ort W A. Leslie. to.difficulties in producing a meal in stentorian tones, "rally by
of Wood.

Prompt Delivery. 'Phone 121. from the scantiest materials
consciousness and kn-- that it wa

reached a climax. He had noth
raccoons!" He never tried skir
mish drill again.W. M. KIBLER & SON. ing hut seme green corn and

slices taken f om a cow killed by At the battle of Al urfreesboro
- i or GOOD.U. S. Array, able' Federal artillerymen -- as she the major of a cert?:r. regimen

LAb 1 MUrHj V AlfclJi.JJ. marble clock may on 'these principles
When leading1 physicians have had not only consciousness, but

said that W. M. Smithart, of conscience, and said ;to itself: "Let
Pekin, la., had incurable con- - me fulfill the purpose of my being,
sumption, his last hope van-- Go I cannot without a pendulum,
ished ; but Dr. King's New Dis - but tick I can and will." None the
covery for Consumption, less the normal explanation seems

R.ea. between steepfit grazed in the pasture. With thisct... f-- ' of the TJciteO

he intended to get up a dinner
- , 'ji 6 character and temperate

Vu lu
.i

caa P'-ti- read and write

made a very fine and flowery
speech to his men, and as they
had seen service at Shiloh and
Perryville, he dubbed them

for his chief and went into. his. '"tormntion apply toRe--

Coughs and Cold kept him the better. AndTewng in iiras- -r.; .
' 15 West Trade Litchen where he had an excellent" L. ' .... XT 1 i r nnt of his erraveL lie says: tratea lxmaon jmcwsj

W I Higtt m

PtrAcn' U V
1 J U

- - ll Building cooking stove. He put the !torn "This great specific? completely"Heroes of Shiloh and Perry
Hli:k(..r,

hii I beef in bi pot together and
Our Car. Load for
this week just ar

'-
-' . or Gienn I3uildifit;. ville." He used the hackneyed me, ana saved my me.

Since then. 1 have! used it for
prof eded to boil them. Later expression, "stiike till the last nvftr If) vfiiirs. and) consider it

On. i he did other tilings wmcti are
C3. P. F. HOLLID AY. armed foe expires and other I a Jmarvelons throat and lung

. 1 Strirtlv RmATitifift.- j u xi nnro P.lirebest recounted in his own words. poeuc quotations, ana torn me X tJeter & Holliday,

One Way Round.
An old man who sells produce in

the towns near Low ell, Mass., has
his share of the best kind of wit
the unexpected. Not long ago, ac-

cording to a writer in the Lowell
Citizen, he delivered a pair of dress-

ed chickens to one of his custom-
ers. She was in the kitchen when
he brought them in and, womanlike,
shivered a little wton she Baw the
headless fowls.

"I put te pe'ef mit der corn into said heroeS"to die rather that re can easily be raised with
iAirti ir. Aran atit rids, anddentists, rived.der pot and I see one pig nkeynwy,c oieh Millinery Store. "

W(epaTred.1" (1 a11 kind3 oi Uen

Co'ds; sure preventive of
Pneumonia. Guaranteed, 50c
and $1.00 bottles at W. A. Les-
lie and Jno. Tull's drug stores.
Trial bottle free.

rooster. 1 pull him head off and
treat. In the course of the fight
the regiment was compelled to
retreat. The colonel ot the regi

of the very best for which the
highest prices can be gotten at your
warehouse, or from tobacco buyers if
you will, a few week before planting,
liberally use

in the n'.ar future will make I nnfa Viot. info rlor nrt mif. ilpr
to th . -

I ij u i a uki. vv " -
IOhuU'lrifT nl5c ttnto I i 1

"w,y GRIP QUICKLY KNOCKED)rna's and Rutherford Colleg-e- , "I should think yo'u'd simply hate
to cut off the heads of those inno

ment had been sick until he was
worn to a skeleton, and when
the retreat commenced, he came

l L.
Some wfevk- - a:.o Vi-i- r (he cent chickens!" she exclaimed inale. Desirable :.roi

EHosiery MiLt- - Help Wan-
ted. Boarders, Loopers, Toppers
and Fmisbiug Koom'.Girltf.

Newton Hosiery Mills.
erty i,i voluntarily.severe winter weather both myv H8. with 7 rnum t

BqGER,
ROSEBROUQH,

& COMPANY.

YirgiaiaCaroliaa Fertilizers.
Use them again aa a top dressing, or

second application. These fertilizers
ere mixed by capable men, who have
been mah-iTi- fertilizers all their lives,
and contain phosphoric acid, potash
and nitrogen, or ammonia, in their
proper proportions to return to your
soil the elements of plant-lif- e that
have been taken from it by continual
cultivation. Accept no substitute.
VIr&Inla-CaroIi- na Chemical Co.,
Richmond. Va. Atlanta. Ga.
Norfolk. Va. Savannah. Oa.
Durham. N.C. Montgomery. Ala,
Charleston. 8. C, Memphis, Tenn.

wife and myself contractedG"i i
mo(Iern improvements, "1 do," replied the old man, "and

so I never do it. I (manage to getsevere colds which speedily de- -p ..i.anstable
CHEATED DEATH.

Kidney trouble often ends
fatally, but by choosing the
right medicine, E. H. Wolfe,

around it."velooc 1 into the worst kind ott..c . V" " of Morgan-
"How?" the housewife demanded,Flour.s&TTse Melroseiieifoii toad. Ap- - la prippe with all its miserableply to 'M IA .

'itt-- . noisteater. symptons," says Mr. J. o.
Egleston of Maple Landing,

of .Bear Urove, Iowa, cheated g Richest in gluten,! light, sweet with eager interest. - ine neaas oi
death. He says: "Two years d Include a these chickens are gone."

tVj L?lJ- - te of ttUCf.our o your next 83 Baltimore, Md. enrevepon. i. h ) IBargains. ins'. muscles sore, head stoDDed J J T7 JP fy)
cond-han- d sewing Ma- - ud. eyes and nose v running, suffering and anxiety, but 1 1 oruer ucjr .

unties. : ii it. i ? This is tho seas'm of listless- -took Electric Bitters, which
nr . x 1 T.WILLI ttiLeiLltltO UJ. CUIUS

and fever. We began using enectea a commete cure, x i . .

rnMra'e Tnefplftss Chill Tonicness, headaches ailp spring dis-

orders. Holli3t:jr Rockyhave also found them of great i BargtlIlS'
Q'liek sales.

IU-'ssk-
l Coleman.

Chamberlain's Uongh .Remedy,
aiding the same with , a double oenent m general aeoimy . and i -- A .on.Vianrl SWimr Ma- -

has stood thetlsW, Ave, AjnrfjW?X. No "ISMountain Tea is a sure pre-

ventative. Makes you strongdose of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets, and by its constantly on hand, since, as I

find they have no equal." W. Quick sales.liberal use soon completely and vigorous. 35 cents. TeaGoing!HEuTSubscribe for Thb News- - A. Tifslift ATifl .Tnrt. Tnll. drnyvSoldgripknocked out the
by W. A. Lesli. or Tablets. W. Al Leslie.gists, guarantee tnem at ouc- - Russell Coleman.

1


